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[BooK I.

it is said in a tmd., .5

ttJ1

yje.l ,~;

. they deserved punishment; as also
1..._,

and I.,d..

Ij1..,h,

(IAnr.)

and the authority of IAp.) Mentioned by IM in
art. s, and again in the present art. (TA.)

who loves tie prent world cleaves to three
k,_1 A thing cleaving, sticking, or adhlering: an
things; occupation that will not end, and hope
inf. n. used as an epithet. ([(.)-[Hence the
that will not be attained, and inordinate desire
saying,] tiU.JiW .9 J , a
t erily I
that will not cease]. (TA.)
feelfor himn, in my heart, a love cleaving thereto;
inr. n. J'j, (Sgh, kI,) accord. to Lth., and if
ag also IJ; (S, TA;) and
,
aji;
and t*; .
correct, like ji in the sense of j;i, (Sgh,) t He
(Llj, Kr.)
was importunate in, or with rlpect to, the affair:
iJ and a.bp: see 4.
(Lth, ;gh, ]$:) because hlie who is so usually
cleaves, or adheres. (TA.) _
I J t He
[5j
Ote ,,nhois addicted to the crime of

1.

9, aor. ,
aor.

;

or
og

S,)a
j4.

also
s aslso

t y; (and ;Jl; S,
art. ;J,;) lie with.
aK,
held him, or restrailned himn, and tuttrned him, or
averted him, from his course, pmurpose, or object.
(S, Jg.) The Rajiz says,
16 '

wnt away with, or took away, hit right, or due.

the people of Lot; as also t bliJ: Lotll used inl
(TA.).J.b, inf. n.
IIe
Hj, stuck it; made this sense in the present day; but perlliaps postit to cleave, stick, or adlsere; as also tbl,
*
classical.]
inf n. t;jI; and ;qj. (TA.)_ [See also
"h.J [The crime of thle people of Let]: a
; ill art. 4.
- ;1
,, (14,) or
subst. from "j in the last of the senses explained
jeQJk
mJ
oLr) (s,~) and
J
i
, (,)
above: occurring in a trad. (TA.)
accord. to Lh, but not known to ISd on any
other authority, and deemed by him extr., (TA,)
/, [originally ilJ] Quick lince, or the like;
i,if. n. 14, ($,) He plastered the watering-trouglh, syn. -L: and gylpsum: (I :) because wuter(S, I, TA,) and repairedit, and made it smooth, ing-troughs, &c. are plastered therewith. (TA.)
(TA,) with mud, or clay. (S, g, TA.) - It is -And,
(as being likened thereto, TA,) S 1I#-

(inf. n. Z,

0
S
.

,II
....

1'

.

si, .

---

9

I.. . s

[During many a dark night (or many a rainy,
or wet, night, accord. to the reading in the TA,
namely
.,
15l) have I journeyed;] and no
hridrance hindered nmefrom journefying during
it: (S:) or the meaning is -and no avertieg
thing are,rted ,e,

J'c.; "

being put for

'j:

or, nothing made nme
to repent, and say,
1.
l 'ould that

5;;

I had not journetJed durin,g

said in a trad.,

A ij1
ki,
man ordure; or thin huoan ordurc; syn. it! or, no deficincyv, nor aly impotence, averted
C, 421, meaning [The chlildren of Israel
me, &c., accord. to Ille T. (TA.) di
,

I.'

used to drink, in the dewrt,] what they collected,
in the watering-troughs, fomn thetvells. (TA.)

-19, (~, Msb, 1,) aor. t,,
inf. n.

(TA,) or "l.4
I with o; (Mqb;)

il;,

(. , g,) [inf. n., app., ;

and t .,
and

il,

(Msb, TA,)

for it is said in the TA that

syn. witlh lij;] and t,.4J; (to;)

is

;.- (Xs)

4t.

le com-

(s.)

:ji; antd t jj';

but the

L:] lla viU 0not
diminin;sh unto you, nor defu.aud
you of, aug/ht [tf the rci7vard] of your rnorls.
(Fr, Zj.)_
;. ',)l i-; as also 4J;1 iC (atd
'i 1 ; TA ;) lie dill n,t diminish unto Aim

9)

a,light. (Fr, S, K.)

. ' '

...

in the Kur, [lii. 21, q. v. in art. ;JI.]
the verb may be from ..;JI or from 't1l. (TA.)

o)

__).t

3: see 1, last sentence.

41
il C. in a verse of 'Orweh Ibn.

El-Ward, sigtuifies 4 1~.1 and ,O^t1 [I passed the
night putting away (fi,om mny mind the thought
of) death: the poet having just befbre mentioned
the death of certain of his camels]. (SIh, L.) In tle following saying, ,t4
-iJ j t.q5
'.,

4: see 1.
Sec Supplement.]

6: see 1, last sentence.

I '

l',

.e,

(TA.)

8. brai: see 1, in four places. - bUl:
see 10.--.a- JbWl He plastered with mud,
or clay, for himtlf, his watering-trough. (4.)

inf n.

(S,) and 131 alonc, JI; l

[0

t 14i jie smeared him, or it, snuckt

with perfume.

,

fornner is the more aplproved; as also a;lland
liie iml/ted to himn hi. due, or riyght;
(A'Obeyd,) t lIe is more, or mnost, closely [or defrauded hi,o efl/rt thcre!f.] (TA.) It
cleaving to my heart ; (A'Obeyd, S ;') as also is said in theIKnlr, [xlix. 14,]J )l
,

.b,JI y,

mitted the act of te pelople of Jr [or Lot]; he
did that which is exceuively foul, like as the
peopl of 1J. did. (M 9 b.)

a.

nor.

[lei: see s.,.]

.
! ~
.1Xd..:. ¥.
'9.")j [Praisebe to God,
whom wnothing will escape, (lit., who will not be
1Q A kind of white grain, resembling the escaped, see CKur xxxiv. 50, and 1 in art. J,)
and -, and to tvhom voices wiU
lwt be confiued,
[or cicer arietinumn], (i,) intensely white,
or undi.tinguisable,one from anotlAer !], z.
%)
wvhich is eaten. AI.n says, I know not whether
is fiom
a dial. var. of -<, aor. -,. in
a'1,

4.

:,1 'ia%iTih she-camel as slom.

10. 4lY,l They made him to cleave, stick,
or adhere, to them.~lv; they attached hit to, or
connected him vit:, themuelve. (~.)- ,
it [the plant] have, or have not, "~Jm
He claimed him as a ton, he not being his; as (TA.)
He
H had a
also t ZIbt. (i.) right, or just title or claim, to his blood; syn.

((.)

[q. v.].

the sense of ,~, and signifies unto whom one
cannot diminish [aught that is hit due], and
wiom praycr cannot belhinderedfrom reaching:
,.tj A quantity offood lese than what fills the so accord. to IApr: or, accord. to Khilid Ibn.
e_.1,, ($,' TA,) and L..A. (TA.)_
I9l.b'.l They committed sins for which he who mouth: (IA[r, Ii :) or a spoonful, that is Jembeh, upon witom nothing that any one
shuld punih them mould be ecusable, because chewed, or to be chewed. (h, and said to be on eaith can hare any power; (expl. by & ,ati

